
How do I borrow with the indyreads?

indyreads User Guide

On your device download the indyreads app

from the App Store or the Google Play Store

or 

find it on the library website: https://bit.ly/rucrl

After it is installed, open

indyreads. 

If you would like to

receive notifications tap

"Allow"

Tap "Select Library" and

scroll until you find

"Richmond-Upper

Clarence Regional

Library" 

Tap "Richmond-Upper

Clarence Regional

Library", when there is a

tick next to it, tap the

back button

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2Frucrl&data=04%7C01%7CNgarie.Macqueen%40richmondvalley.nsw.gov.au%7C3fe6e41bce8045a8749908d94a61e6e9%7C6774b790711449c3bde2a57c8e38fdb4%7C0%7C0%7C637622606610506910%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=wLaigNqrJeL5NQCtB5U8VAvISsZVJj67ZfqcsY5jURg%3D&reserved=0


Enter your Associated ID

This is your Library card number 

(This can be found on your library card) 

Enter your PIN

Your PIN is your date of birth in the format

ddmmyy

Tap the box to Accept the terms and conditions of

use

Tap "Log in" to continue

This is the catalogue

You can browse the collection here

From the lower menu, you can navigate to the

search feature, your bookshelf, favourites and

more features

Use search when you would like to search for a

specific title

You can switch between these screens by tapping

on each icon



From the catalogue you can browse items

Tap a cover to preview/borrow the item

Tap "Borrow" if you would like to borrow the

selected item

This will move the title into your 'Bookshelf'



Your 'Bookshelf' is where your loans are

accessible until they are returned or the loans

expire

To start reading, tap the cover of the book

To return a loan early, tap the three dots next to

the title and confirm by tapping "Return Loan"

If you want to search for a title, tap "Search"

from the lower menu

You can type a specific title or choose to

browse by type



You can save a book to your 'Favourites' by

tapping the heart in the right hand corner

Books you save will live on your 'Favourites'

shelf, even if you do not have them currently

on loan

From "More" on the lower menu you can view

your history, holds, notifications

You can also manage your settings or view the

help section


